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W hi--n Washington I aulied.
It has been observed Unit. Washington

eldomcd smiled and never luiiirluvl. This,
however. Is not curvet. Cue instance it
mentioned by a gvutleman. well known
for his tonicity, it h a decree of sanvf
froid. At the tune the troops were

at Cainbndiie. information was
received at head(uaiteis that the, Fiijrlish
were about leavimr Itostou to civo them

I'lTM IUU !M(V ir
On the one side you have the old schools

ol medicine, born in obscuril v and reared
in ignorance, with whom medWrilv ranka

FOOD AM) DRINK.

A BOSTON PHYSICIAN GIVES AD-

VICE TO THE PUBLIC.
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a parched imagination and a stunted intel-
lect. They are the result of the dark ngi'iand the thumbscrew of myth and uvvatery,
ol astrology and alchemy. Their" K'eiit
boast is antiquity but the title is disputed

which In uolhliiK hut mi lullniiied eoinllllou ol
noieoiiH aiinueen

newiii Kltcuiic llilluhe.l liolhiik loi iilil enav
hi iii'iiiuow (cHiiseii lo eatiinli) tluil no t it I

. miiv in iiimiik iitiii k t ii i ii ii euro. Sen. I lor
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On the oilier side stands the IliNtogonetic

sysreni of medicine, It in the of
modern thought, of modern investigation,
ol modern experience. Ilia the result of

in num., t ,i. ( ,M. A 111.,
Toledo, llSold hy iIiiichIhI-- ;

battle. All was bustle ami confusion.
The soldiers wvi-- strolling over the town,
and the otlicers weiv but ill prepared for
the approaching ivnconter. Some of the,
pcneiuls weiv calling fur their horses, and
others for t heir arms; and ainoiiir the vest
was lien, (iiveue, at the hot lorn of t ho
stairs, bawling to the baiber for his wij.
"Hring my wijj, you rascal, briiij; my

Hon. Uv diverted himself and the
rest of the company at the expense of
(ireene. "Your wijj is behind the looking
phiss, sir." At w hich (iroeno, raising his
ees, pir.-cived-

, by the mirror, that, the'
w i,r vms where it should be on his head.
Washington, in a tit of laughter, threw
himself on the sofa, and the w hole proup '

presented ral her a ludicrous spvtaelo.
New York Mirror, .Ian. 11. ISI'.J.

ii miv liiinir voiisi norm imi- - Nmu
ami Transportation Company; capital
btiH'k, IUUW. t he object ot tl'ieeompanv

to provide tirM-elnw- i mile ami eeonotii-loa- l

transportation to the WorM'n hair;
meals oil .liniiur oars en route, poinif ami
returning: hotel accommodations in Chi-
cago; admittance to Fair grounds and
lnealson the (Winuis; the w hole to In- - paid
torou the iiiMallin.-n- t plan ol $1.40 each
week, orftiper inonth. The othe rs of this
company are U. A. Mooncv, l'rii.i.-t- j

Herbert Uradlcy, V ; .1. I..
Hartman, Treasurer of tire Northwest Loan
ami Trust Company, Treasurer; Diaries II.
Uleim, Secretary ami (ieneral Manager.
'I lie Hoard of Directors includes Colonel
Charles F. l!ct-tie- , associated with the ahovc-iiaiue- d

gentlemen. The Northwest Loan
and Trust Coinpanv is custodian of the
lunds. Full particulars and the plan pro-
posed can bp obtained bv addressing l r. j

Charles Jl. Gleiin, Secretary and (ieneia
Manager, 4i Stark street, l'o'rtland, Or.

CURES PERMANENTLY

While undeniably a mixed diet Is the
best for man. there is a mistaken notion,
which prevails to a great extent, that
meat should largely enter Into the same.
As a consequence, much mow is eaten
than Is needed or can properly bo dis-
posed of iu t he system. Never eat meat
oftener than unco a day. and very spar-
ingly in summer. Men of sedentary
habits might with safety for several days
at a time during that season live on veg-
etables, fruits, milk, hivadstufts and
foods of like cearactcr, which are easy of

research, tuo triumph ul reason. Like M-
inerva, it sprang from tho hraiii of modem
Jupiter-Koieiu- v. Its challenge is Investi-gallon- ;

its passport is truth. Which aide

The leleihnne at II I Hun lie lily oloiu,, hill eeialio h a goea.

MILLIONS OF MOM;V,

'there la lidlllnlia ol in v in .,.!
'SI

ill!o ork ll aeealliu lu eal ineiil II too I...... UII

w in w iu r

Skwti k, Wash., Juno!!, ISM.
Our baby was very sick, and we tried sev-

eral physicians iu turn. None of them
seemed to know what the matter was. She
couldn't stand; couldn't i.lav: it waadiill- -

a (aim, much, lulue, we ohii iiroluhh sell II im
Sou It miii haven iiieremillle Iiiiiii.. i.,i ... i.i

--ScFATiraor If yoiiwiuil h imiiuer w Kli nihil, il lor iin' Iloulllinilte lillallieKa. we emi I...I . i,,n i.l.l..,
J. A. I'KA Itt'K .v CO.. '. llmndwiiv. Xnu ..iU

rn.Ksi I 1 1, i: s t fii.KNi

cult tor her to get her breath; she had
choking spells from the time she was 4

months old ; would choke every live min-
utes during the night, and was subject to
convulsions and nuiseular contraction. We
had about given up hope of getting her
well, when we took her to Hr. Jordan, and

Women Mak liinxl sn liiunrr.
The ManSVinie one tins written a hook exiled

ho Wk Tim Hood." It is liction.

ingestion. lor those who have good
reason to believe that their 'kidneys are
weak." a diet largely made up of meat Is
ill advised. Those organs are intimately
concerned in its disjmsal in the system,
and hence are overtasked if It is ta'keu in
too groat a quantity.

Some drink ton" freely of water, espe-
cially during the heated term. There Is,
however, a class largely made up of
women who do not ut any time drink suf-
ficiently of that eminent essential to

BcKVVcbes

IT IS TME finsrn

Dr. wllllama' Indian I'tUi (Hutment will enreHllnd, HhistliiK and Itching IMlea n hen all oilierointments Imve failed. II ahaortia the tumor.,llaa the llchlnir at once, sola ita a iioultiin,
IflTiia liiatam relief. r. William.' Indian fileOintment la prepared otily lor I'll. 'a and Itehlug
of the (irlvaht .rla. and nuthluii elan. Kvery
tail la warrantiil. Hold bv druiinlata. or nl bv

The rotvrds of the hnitmno societies on
Kith sides of tho Atlantic show that of
Into years a fair pivorlion of their medals
full to the lot of jrirls. There were sev-
eral notable instances of rescue frvn
ilivwniiijf last summer by j;irls under
twenty. Many women are' accomplished

in a very short time she commenced to im-
prove, until all these symptoms have dis-
appeared entirely, and'she has not had a
sign of Iheiu for some lime.

It gives me great pleasure to make this
statement, so that others who have ehil- -

II tier Imix.H.NH uii iv. i'ii. hi iiriee, w ail.l
WIU. A MS .MANt'KAl Tl'KINO CO..

I'roprlotora, Cleveland, 0.dren that are ill may know where lo take

I'liKVKNTION ItKTTKK TH AN I' I'll K. !

Many persons are arllioted with skin
eruptions, boils or ulcers. Ha inpkki u's
Pills taken freely will in a short time of-- ;
feet a complete cure of all such troubles.
I'leers of long standing have been cured bv
them. Carbuncles have been chocked in
their incipiency by them. The worst fever '

sores. led sores and the like have been
driven trom the skin by them. Onlv begin
in time and a few of' lKANti;Krn's Pu.t.s
will prevent many a sickness.

HnANiRKni"s P'(t.i.s are purolv vegetable, ,

swimmers. This is but natural. As
their bones are lighter than
those of men, and their flesh more buoy-
ant, they have loss difficulty to overcome
in acquiring the art. Sotne'of them could

inem lor treatment.
MS. ClUKKS IJ. IlKVKMIN,

I hud street, between Hell and lllanchard.

limit u. As a rule they suffer from con-
stipation. Kvery one ought to driuk
iiKuit two quarts of water daily to meet
the needs of the system. 'Water Is fat-
tening" Is an expression of some truth.
Very fleshy people are proverbially thirst v,
and when they attempt a reduction iu
weight, to lessen as much as possiblo tho
quantity i f fluids habitually taken is
one of the recognized rules" of treat-
ment. Hut a rigid adherence to it is
dancenms f.ir mum. if ..n

I'r. Jordan a olllce Is at the residence ofl
1 osier, t hird and Jma

Consultations ami proscriptions absolute

Moat Ht their tirst attempt, if they could
acquire the requisite faith in the powerof
the water to hold them up. Swimming is
very much an art of faith, for it is gener-
ally tho case that when a person believes
sufficiently in the buoyancy of the water

ly iter.
Send for free book explaining the Histo--iiarmiess ami sale to take at anv

time. geuetic system.
;ne store t .H Tios- .- ho llistogenetio Medicines

i "" a x V ( JfSold in every drug and medic
either plain or sugar-coated- . o- - - ....... , no ,. I. ii- -

less advised bv a idivsielan to .!. ,lif. are sold in hut one agency in each town.
i no laiau arotiml tlie liottle Iteurs the fol

to trust to it ins precious body, lo! he is
a swimmer. There were young girls ut
Newport, last summer, who could float

n the surface of the ocean with no more
difficulty than they experienceO in lying
upon a sofa. They could have floated for

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Kugcne Jor-
dan, ll istogenetio Medicine." Kvery other I

... 1 v is (i iriiiin.

Ihe World a Knlr atIhe Idmiest Ihiuu nb.m
ireseiii ia the Kiilnrj llt.

hours, if necessary. Some of the most
famous swimmiug'feats have boon accom-
plished by very youtijj women. The
Argonaut.

Cuatoma of Kncllsh Sportsmen.

ierentiy, they should drink all they
crave, within reason. excepting during
the hour before and th'o'Tiour after meals.
With the food only the smallest quantity
of fluids possible is allowable.

HE WATKU IX MOPKHATIUN.
Much has been written for um! against

lee water. It is not only agiveabln and
refreshing, but harmless when used iu
moderation. In certain forms of dvspep-si- a

characterized by flatulence bloating,
as it is popularly called very cold water
acts as an agreeable tonic, and quickens
gastric and intestinal activity in moiiv
cases if taken when tho stomach is

empty. If taken on a full
Stomach it,, us a rule. Intensities llm

Kl'HTl'KK ANI F1LKH CUKEU.
We fvxltlveljr rurv nipturo and all rectal dbv

asoa without pain or detention trom bualnMx. cure, uo ay: and uo pay until cured.
for pamphlet lira. Horturfleld A lnr SSS

Urket atreet, Sau Krauctm o.

Don't cheat ycuroelf
out of a good braoko by
taking a poor lmi tat ion
for the genuine Seal cf
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

ONI5 EXJOYM
Both the method ami restilu ?ieu

. Tho sweet Is always miimied
With the hitter in life's cup:

The price of ooal is falUns
When tho mercury' lining up.

CHANGES OK CMMATK
Kill more people thuu Is eenentllv known. IVrtieularly is this the rase in lnstanivs where the
eoustilutinii isdelieate. mat tnnum; our iniini- -

'

smut population stvkiin; now homos in thiwo
iriions of the West, and where malarial and j

typhoid fevers prevail at certain seasons of theyear, the test prvmrative for a ehaimo of oli- - '
mate, or of diet hii1 water w hich thiit change no- -
eossilati-s- , is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which
not on Jy fonirios the system acMinst malaria, a'variable temperature, damp.and thedetiilitatiug
etlo'lsof tropical heat, but is also the leading
remedy for constipation, dvspopsia, liver com- -
plaint, boilily troubles speeiallv apt to attackemigrants and visitors to region near the equa-
tor, mariners and tourists. Whether Used ns a
eafeiruani bv sea voyagers, travelers bv laud,miners, or of agrieulturlsts in newlv (Kipnliited
districts, this tine specific has elicited the nmst
lavorable testimouy.

The man who has leariUHi to love people he '

doesn't like is on the right road to heaven. i

hen t iioudoii man is asked doxni fp
join a shooting party, he would not take
Lis loader" with him. as his host would
expect to find him a "loader," for uo man.
loads his own gun in England; it is tho
duty of a servant. But if he were resid-
ing in the country he would expect to

Von ciin'l tell how lunch rellulon inmple have
hv the al.e of their fauillv lllhle.

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is jilensiitit
ami refreshing to tho tnste, ami acta

111 IV) 'llnm n'.i Hr,imi,i,it Tritrhet" were
L'onlljr jet promptly on the Kidney
Liver and iJowels, cleanses tho SVSiiiiMMiuceo, ami ineir success in relieving

coiil'Iis iio.l l.f.,,...l, .. I i i.i..u i i. . . ir. .... .ii ,. .......... ...... hl,ruii,t-- lmn IH1MI I ICIIl lIIIf'ril-ll- l V dllurwilia. .j rv la i.iiun, llf-m- iunparalleled.
utiH'H and ivvpri mul cures habitii.'

Iself that

irouuie. Uvcr indulgence is always harm-
ful, aud it is especially so at moid times.

Fora robust person' in hot weather to
reduce one half tho quantity of food he
Is habituated to eating would be a most
salutary custom, for he would then not
only suffer intirlN-I- . ;,..,. fromthehe.it.

wist i pat ion tHTiiitttHMitlv. For sillsrerha It la hlaiurv rvieMta
aoiiie ol it mi very dry.

tane nis "loader with iniu. and he could
shoot with two guns;" that is. he would

brtugtwo guns, as the delay of waiting
for one to be loaded might lose him a lino
shot. It is considered a great offense in
England if a man is "uoi.-y- " w hen out
shooting, loudly talkative or boisterously
merry or given to exclamations when a
bird rises or when a bird is missed. A
true sportsman observes a strict bilenco.

Cor. Philadelphia Times.

in f)Oc aud SI iottios Ly ull druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

S4H fRANCISCO, Cl.tnuisvnu. tt f w ,om a r

Mkkcii nt 1 1 ' r k i.. Third aud I) streets,
rortlaml. Kirst-clas- s accomtiiiHlatious.
Kates, tl to$l.,')pcrilay. Jacob Haas, Prop.

Tby Germea for breakfast.

Use Knameline Stove Polish: nodust: nonmrtl.

but bo stronger und active, both
mentally and physically. Those espe-
cially who are wedded 'to their "appe-
tizers" would do well to fori 'go them at
least until cooler weather comes, and

THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."Season Opens for Trout April 1stHAY FEVER

& ASTHMA
YOUNG

CURED TO STAY CURED
We Want the name and

every sufferer in the
U.S. and Canada. Address
P. Harold Hijm, M.S , Bafalo, I.T

A Protection Against llurglars.

il,ur."illuiiiiaturaldla.-liarMofnii- i

liu liu.ll.-- r id h.tw I. .1, 1 auaiidlli. I'rra aiili lun., Ii MIuC a ,,urnll un-- Ktmii rvrvllilnhn.fa.iUl. I'rlrr.nS M. llrcuUroii
A Connecticut Yankee suggests the use

of flash light photography as a means of HiKioiiiu H..l.iy lirtuddaiaurafii.MEN!
fl.H

ria- it. 1 i.f i.n.w i,v 'fi.u . u..iprotecting bauK vaults from burglars. liin i'., . imii Jimh. i'!

leave nature, uninfluenced by the seduct-
ive cocktail, to direct the quantity of foodnecessary for the body's support.

That berries are liealthy food can in
truth be said, and yet some kinds should
be ilonied peoplo who have certain forms
of digestive disturbance. ISlaekberries,
for instance, which contain small seeds,
to some extent irritate the intestinal
canal. It is in that way that thev nm

lio says: "I would have a camera placed
STEIN WAY, fiabler and Pease Piano
Meaoln the Bkjit Piako Madi, ud the taroriielieaiwr Piaooa; all Mosioal IrutrumenM; Bande 8u.Piled; large atock ol Sheet Muaio. SrmswAf HAiZtf tnd M Pout Street; Hatthias Oeay Co.nd awi nur iHW mmi an4 mm atnok

ju a posuioil wnere ll Would nimmnm in

rrTACKLE J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
tne liekt of the lens a space of ten feet
square or more iu front of the door of the
vault, and have the other apparatus so

-D- KAI.KIW INlie ifTI 73useful in constipation: thev stimulate) find
quicken activity of the bowels. But if

Jocht Harbor tlt, Portland Comtsl. Hot- -
U Planar, hair. Fir Wrick

rid Firt Cliy, LAND PLAIItR.
60 Narth rront Htreot, Cor. I,

1'UHTLANU, OK.
tho stomach nud bowels nro w hat. 14 iTl'M.

O
a
(A

eraliy termed weak. 1heu in such a case.
they are likely 1o: do harm. V Villi II P

arranged that as soon as tampering with
the vault door was attempted tho whole
would be placed in operation. Jy plan
would of course include retaining tho
burglar alarm connecting with police
headquarters. As soon as the burglars
had begun operations the police would be
alarmed, and at the same instant a pict-
ure of the men would be made by the

Vl-'-children should, of cnlirsa h. iliini.nl H. T. HUDSON.them.

Portland, Orpnn. A. P. Armstrong, Prin.Branch .School: Capital Bis. Collkue. Salem. Oregon,same courses of atudy, same rates of tuition
Business. Shorthand,

Typewriting, 'mmamAip,and English Departments
jWIn session throughout the year. Students admit-ted at any time. Catalogue from either school, frit

The avernire farmer known n littin nt FRAZEH.MXLEdietetics as an infant Ho dilates on his
wholesome food, which larirelv consist ..f

M riratHtraat, Portland, Or.,
i)iLa iai

IMS, IKf 017ERS A SPORTSMEN'S GOODS
Beit4 tor new tlluatrated eaulof

camera ana nasii ugtit combined, bo that
even if the men escaped the Dolice thev

Baking
Powder

substances which require for digestion
the stomach of an ostrich. Plain livingwould leave behind them evidence whichfor tm mm BestlntheWorlrJinhlTflOr'

Get the Genuine! liKt it vLvuuu very orouaoiv eyenuiaiiv result, in is aa r ciit. nut. t nit . ti,,t ,.,. o.itheir detection." N'ew York Sun. a man should make a meal cssenti.iilv ',m IllMll HI,, list M,mlJJJjFor tOSTcrFAIIIJjG MAKEOODi BKOOKI.1N IIOTi:i.
- ' 8. K : k.,.,1.,1.1 .... .. ...

a. Ull WJUI Ull SoldEverywherelMilL,f1ULII lall LJII WabnM Af Oul..-Jl- T' i vI m M ufl I
111 Rrmrin.T.M.. nu 2Vii ruiieti

A V
A Pure Cream nf Tnrtir p,.i. Thoadilreaai-au- all aoldlcra'wljo

Uw oiauacnuuMt .4 t'lmrln M.mtg.Miwr. and I. il
olaoo Hoiiib oumfi.ru, oulalua uiivaoallmi tlral-oin-

arrlo. hiahMt aUudud of mim.-u.fca-
Buard and naiui uer iU. l 'A t,. j m,T;.J. T?

WANTED
SOLDIERS' """" IKM iiiiiiiIht of

Die ulto ll.OU Mf nlgu,. y,m vntTv, 3 fruu, U. HOMESTEaOS 't fit,?Bo ,.. l.oio. Mention ihi. .',.. - Ul

SlranbfaHI!k,lAntrKlX)rtOOH,lNSPlKTSOf'(ini)T
Ibul.i.l. aafain., HUSK THKAT1K.M-B.ii- .au 1in Vd.i.S" if", 7 fT" 'u '"" l'la CoaatrW. Wrlu th.al

Faber's Golden Female Pills.

one course, varied only bv n piece of pie
or something of the sort. "Tho greaterthe
variety the better, as Ion.,' as a proper
selection of the food is made.

Soup Is, by people generally, considered
indispensable at dinner. It stimulates
the stomach aud iuukes that organ ready
for the work before it. For that purpose
clear soup may properly be indulged iu
by nearly all; there are, however, com-
paratively few who do not find soup
thickened by stock moat, vegetables, ct.:..

Superior to every other known.'
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Vears the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'astry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.
UlitfJU' J(LI- -I J in tin ii

1
For Female Irregular

Itiea: nothinglitethem
on the market Ktver
fail Successfully used
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve RUDureaaed

BcatCoujch Medicine. Jieeommende,! by I'll VHiciatmiUreg where al! elne fails. I'lcanant and
a tax upon digestion if hearty" foods
are eaten after it. It -- sours on tho
stomach," and hence should 111 fftrliidd, n

taate. Children take it ,lil.i,i l,;.,:,. " m .. .. .
J""""" "7 "ruggimg."German l zuyspepucs, lor jylioiu only vloav soup is

menstruation.
SUREISAFE1 CERTAIN!

Don't be humbngged
8aye Time, Health.

iuiouoie.
TROUBLE WITn FATTY FtXIDS.

TLe diMStive OrL'HIW find (in ndmivrnra
of several fatty foods tliiiieiilt to dispoa9YIGt4TVe lyrupandraoneyjuke do oth-

er.
Sent to any address,

secure by mall on nCeipt of price, 12.00.
Address,

vi. luomuuffiio nas ined lihli, baeon,
Bteak, eggs und dry toast for breakfast isA heavy burden

all the ilia and ailments that only wane imeomtorlable, and feels dull and
heavy for several hours nfti rwni'i nnlfioo We are six in famxemaie iiesn is neir 10. it rests with A Farmer at

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Bianch, Box 27, POBXLAND, OB?

Sold bj Wisdou Dbcs Co., Portland, Or.

ily. We live in ayer BPannferly- "itli tbebutter,you whether it or 1 ityou carry lay which is, of course, an essential, there areaown. I ou can cure the diHorrlprs in Bueh a meal
n 3 . . , URDENleadlne remodv for a.11 trii

different kinds of fat. '. Anil they are still
more Indigestible when taken hot.lurn In unnpiural dianhargea am

privatediaeasesof men. irlT05DAYS.

Edom, Texas, Pf.e Yhe(re w.e,are
violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. I have

used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness. Pains in the

in tiiia country there is a most decidedcerialn cure for the debllijf OaarmDtMd not 14
tatfng weakness pecullaimum Strleiur.. prejuuice against cold meals. Of course

some foods should bo served warm, but
none hot. Americans are seni-rel- Knt iwfind

llf-- anW hv T nnum ,hU..i ....
I THEEvANSCHEWtnat Co. in recommeDdlDc It U

aim uerangemems mat prey upon
your, sex, with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For all organic displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak

,Ci.cm.Tll0.fF"5SI H aufferers. with tea or coffeo unless it is near tho
boiling point: potatoes, also, mnur. Iia

u.b. a. Ji ,i j. k iiNtK. M II .llrriTna.li. used far cleaniripurposesD"i ny uraaxKMUb steaming hot. Dyspepsia is the natural'llinl f'KIVK 91.00.
Chest and Lungs, and spittiug-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ,
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my Whaf tii ou give for a Friend

consequence. Tho English in this respect
are a delightful contrast. People who are
forced to be early in tlio morning at their
laboruoyouhl be much better did l hnv

ume, out let me say to anyone want
back, bearing-dow-n sensations, and igsuch

is
a medicine German Syrup who would fakis

the best. That has been my ex-- and do vmM"!?"'-.nence-.

If you use it once, you flnd an LZJllV lZZT" TUld V 0
ior an uterine diseases, it's a posi cold meats for breakfast, and how much

such a custom would lessen tho burden of
their poor, overworked wives.

PORTLAND V UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14.

Beautif ul and healthful Hite near the citv. Kx perinea
as reiiHonable k any other Institution of leaniinxonthe Coast. Classical, Literary, Scientific, Theolog-
ical, Preparatory, .Normal and Business Courses
Students of all Krades received. Careful oversight
and direction (?iveu to all students. Ladies' boardini?
hall under experienced supervision. Professors of
excellent scholarship and much experience etn- -

Jiloyed. For Information address C. C. KTK.ATTON
President, or TIKIS. VAN'SCOY. I), j)., )eH'

of College, Portland l uiversity, Portland, Or.

tive specihc. Its guaranteed to
w '''vwiay mCW mm M 11 MM,' IM.W' MM 7m MM . rW Y IflAt. Wwill go back to it whenever von floor, ana alU clean, ana yoarlUirZtJninever am . yet

- MwwMuirr vt narawork? NnnuJust tuch a friend and

need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every,
one suffering with Lung Troubles is

Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where

- r " " orocer. .

lne question what shall we eat may be
best answered by simply quoting the fact
that man is an omnivorous animal. Why
and how much wo shall eat can bo set
forth tolerably well by saying that it is
impossible for an engine to make steam
without coal or water and U no com-
petent engineer would make his machine
carry 100 pounds of steam when fifty
pounds would do the work in hand. An
important duty of those who work with
engines is to see that the fire is freed

give satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can use,
because you only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion,
enriches the blood, invigorates
the system, and produces refresh-
ing sleep.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
Portland, Oregon.

A Boarding and Day School for OirlmPounded 1 K(ll; the Kigl t lev. B.
U Istar Moirla, H. It., Rector.

TboroiiKh instruction; a large and carefully se-
lected corps of teachers; students prepared for col-
lege; new and elegant building in the most com-
manding and beautiful part ot the citv. For cata-
logue address the MISSKS KODNEY

your Oerman Syrup
is used we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this

Buy four Own Goods if four Dealer Does Not Garry Thenr

John
Franklin

Jones.from clinker and ash. So waste must bo ADVANCE THRESHERS,country. qreguiany eliminated from the human sys-
tem. The skin, the kidneys and tho G. G. GKEE.V. Sole Man'fr.WoodburyJ. THE BEST IN AMERICA.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS.

Best and Cheapest In the World.
Carts, S15 Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

ooweis are tlie main channels for the es-
cape of this, and when these sieves fail to
acii the state of affairs in the body is very THE SMITHS." wjiui, wouiu occur snouid a tire- -

BaWV
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

STROWBRIDCE-BODiYIA- N CO.,
aT : A i ar -- a

man tan to clean the grate, and presently
the fire will cease to burn. Boston

KVKKV

BOY AND GIRL
In the world by the name ofr ire nrmb ana opomng UOOdS,

I aa ecnAiih .. civnp- - a-- n . . Y . r
OR.atvwnu oiKttl, rUK I LAN U,

U10D0.

A Katural Mistake.
"Aunty," said a little New Jersey boy

who was on a visit"I thought you said
you didn't have any musquitoes in thiapart of the country."

Who will senil as eentH In Htuiripa, or other
" r!',P,!lv!'. b7 r,!t"r" '"" P""tni(l, h

hiiw.lkerehief, not liirje, but a arfi-i-we.eion t, dear."
"But I can hear them Rtnirinn- - In.t . f'hnilllciit Vlrt Ki.irl I1M urirl ffvll......!. I m.

DAISY..they do at home." ,
6 'Nos. 6 and 8 North Front Street Portland,

Woodworking, Saw Bill; Flour ' Bill Machinery; ini Supplies! i if anri K.,..u," '"'((ineBHiKl Bui IlkHo, iommy; that Is a saw mill yoa
hear." Harper's Bazar.

Wrile to SMITH'S CAKH HTORK, the fireati stouttltterH 11 ihe world, at 410-I- IS Front atreet, tor fi.rther luf..rmHtloti c.ll I M.1 oniuen... ................... ,,cn.cii,, write for prior,
PRICES. Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot of Morrison Street, PORTLAND, OR.N. P. N. U. No. 399 --S. b N. U. Wo.4.
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